
Oh this is the night, it's a beautiful night
And we call it Bella Notte
Look at the skies, they have stars in their eyes
On this lovely Bella Notte.

Side by side with your loved one,
You'll find enchantment here.
The night will weave its magic spell,
When the one you love is near!

Oh this is the night, and the heavens are right!
On this lovely Bella Notte!

Listen to the song (another version) and translate it. 



Read this quote. Do you agree with it? 

but one thing – всего лишь одна вещь 
(«but» усиливает смысл единственности)



Match. 

unending heavens spirit dizzy

holy snowflake



a person that you love, usually a member of your family

used to describe activities or events, especially 
unpleasant ones, when they seem to continue for ever

to find someone or something attractive and pleasant 
to look at

feeling warm, comfortable, and protected, or giving feelings of 
warmth, comfort, and protection; to fit closely 

feeling as if everything is turning around, and that you are not 
able to balance and may fall over

alone

a long, narrow strip of material used to tie things together or 
as a decoration

snug

unending

ribbon

loved one

to admire

lonesome

dizzy

Match. 



Good Heavens!

Christmas is a joyful occasion for children.

He is a holy man
Holy Spirit

Sandra often wears a ribbon in her hair.

Don't look down! You'll get dizzy.

The bed in the hotel was not firm enough.

Now keep calm everyone, the police are on their way.

I really admire people who can work in such difficult conditions.

Motherhood seemed to her an unending cycle of cooking, washing, and cleaning.

These shoes are a bit snug - do you have them in a larger size?

Tom, it’s great to see you on TV – you belong here.

Translate. 

Боже мой!

Рождество – это радостное событие для детей.

Он святой человек.
Святой Дух

Сандра часто носит ленточку в волосах.

Не смотри вниз! Голова закружится!

Кровать в отеле не достаточно твердая.

А сейчас успокойтесь все, полиция уже в пути.
Я действительно восхищаюсь людьми, которые могут работать в таких сложных 
условиях.
Материнство казалось ей бесконечным кругом готовки, стирки и уборки.

Эти туфли немного тесноваты. У вас есть на размер больше?

Том, как здорово видеть тебя по телевизору. Тут тебе и место!



What was the season at the 
beginning of the film?
What was the weather like?

Who lived in that house?
What was the holiday? 
Prove it.
What did the man give 
his loved one?
Describe the box.

Answer the questions or retell the 
story. 



What was in the box? 
Describe it.
Would you like to get 
the same present?
How did the woman 
feel?

The first night 
came. Describe 
Lady’s sleeping 
place. 
Was it a living 
room? Prove it.
Did Lady like it?



Do you find Lady’s basket snug 
and cosy?

How did Lady feel when Jim 
was walking away?
What did she do?

What did Jim forget?



What did Jim do?
Do you feel sorry for Lady?
Why did Jim consider that he 
was right?
Would you do the same?

Who was firmer? Lady or 
Jim? 
Are you firm? Could you do 
the same?
What did Lady do after 
that?  



What did Lady want to get?

What happened then?

to go upstairs

Was Jim irritated? 



What did Jim do then?

What did Lady want to get?

Was Lady really lonesome?

to prop up with the chair



What happened at 2 am? 

Did Lady manage to open 
the door?



Where did Lady go?

Describe the bedroom.
Would you like to have the 
same bedroom?



Was Lady angry 
with Jim? Why?
Did Lady get what 
she wanted? 

Was she happy?
Was she grateful? 
Prove it.



How much time passed? 
What was the day? 

What changed in Lady? Prove 
it. 
Do you have your favourite 
pajamas? 

Did Jim have to get up so 
early?



What was the 
weather that 
day? 
What can you see 
in the picture?

What did Lady find 
suddenly?
Do you like this story?


